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s 18270 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE October 4, 1974 
Mr. President, I yield _back the re-
mainder of my time. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Under 
the previous order, the Senator from 
Montana (Mr. MANSFIELD) is ;recognized 
for not to exceed 15 minutes. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
shall take only a few minutes. All I want 
to do is agree with and follow U:J? on 
what the distinguished Senator from 
Connecticut has said this morning. I call 
to the attention of the Senate that, a 
week ago this morning, I had the follow-
ing to say at the opening of the Summit 
Conference on Inflation. This is a rec-
ommendation, a personal recommenda-
tion on my own part. 
Beginning an equitable rattening system 
!or energy and other scarce m.aterb.la to the 
end that dependency on foreign eonrces o! 
petroleum can be reduced &nd beglnning, 
too, a stringent conservation system lnclwd-
ing measll!es to enforce the speed limit--
Which 1s supposed to be at 55 mnes an 
hour to conserve gB.Iloline. If you can ftnd 
anybody traveling at 55 miles an hOUI' 
today you are looking at someone who 
is a rarity on the road. 
And to bring about a reduce<! o! wa.stage in 
the utility and other industrla11leldr, 
I believe the distinguished Senator 
from Wisconsin (Mr. NELSON) and also 
the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. 
Sinion, have indicated on several occa-
sions that we waste somewhere between 
30 and 40 percent or the energy whl_s:h 
we use. Certainly, there must be some 
way that we can face up to that loss, do 
something about It, and, in that manner, 
also decrease our dependence on imports 
of foreign petroleum. 
I would hope also that ways and means 
could be found to establish at least a. 6-
months petroleum reserve in this coun-
try, preferably one year, so that we would 
never again be caught as short as we 
were last fall and winter when the em-
bargo was placed against the nations of 
the West by the oil-producing nations o1 
the Middle East primarily, joined in 
shortly by other o11-produc1ng nattons 
as well. 
Mr. President, I ask \UlB.nlmous con-
sent that a copy of my remarks before 
the Conference on Int1a.tion, at the 
Washington HUton Hotel, Friday, Sep-
tember 27, 1974, be placed at this point 
in the RECORD. 
There being nG objection. the remarks 
were ordered to be printed in the R~:coan, 
aa follows: \ 
~.una or SJINATOII MliUI MANaru:l.n 
Thftro have 'b11n mb:U-mteilll.IJS or thlH 
Conteranoe 1t1 W.Mhlnitoll a.nc:l ao.roea tho 
llmd. Theae meetlnga hiWI boen oduoatiOill\1 
and 1nstruotlve. They have broUght to light 
mo.ny views on the state o! the economy. 
But what thl:ag of value to tha people o! the 
nation will :come out of theBe meetlnga? That 
Ia the crltlc:al queatlon. A1J one wbo was 
&mGng the firat to welc:ome tile Pre&ldent's 
c:&U for thl$ Summ.J.t Conterence, I must 
state in all candor that I am not too op-
timistic about tbe results. 
This confenmoe lull! h1ld 'tlM pe.rtlclpatlon 
Of the foremost econom1s'ts in th8 oountry-
in ana out of govemmeBt. nw& have told 
ua wha't the lnft&tl.on and recee&ton are all 
about--in a hundred verstona. The·talk has 
D8en of mter0100noml.cs, macro-economics, 
econometrl.ca and what not. Of these things, 
o! importance 'to econom:lstll, 'the publ1c 
knows nothing. or lDJ!Atlon, the public 
knows a great deal. Of reoelllll<>n, the public 
1a learning more and more eac'll day. The 
public ltnOWl!. too. that little baa 'been done 
to ~tem the inbtlon or to halt t.he march of 
recession, e.nywhere by anyone. 
Everyone recogn12e that petroleum 1.s one 
o! the main squrces o! the problems which 
confront us. Yet, today, we are tmporttng 
40% of our petroleum nee& 'a8 oornp!U'ed to 
36% e. year a.go. The prt.c. o! Cl"\ldlll bas sky-
rocketed and the tl!ld 111 :DO't In Bigb.t. In 197:1. 
.. 4.7 blllton WM spent on lmporta; $8.2 bll-
llon In 1978; $27 billion plus tn 1974. The 
trend Is up, up, u,p. 
For Am&rl.ca and many other countries, 
a. ma.jor aource of ln!latlon lies ln these 
figures, 1n the manipulated spigot o! Inter-
national petroleum flow. As far a.s the United 
States Is concerned, the other factor Is Viet 
Na.tn. VIet Nam 1.s water under the bridge 
only in the sense that we cannot undo wha.t 
has already been done. Its terrible oost wlll 
extend far into the fl.rst h&lf o! the next 
century. It will be paid by he sacrifices of 
several generations. 
In!lation has turned. the W'Orld of the pa.st 
two decades upside down. Things tbat a.re 
gotng up should be coming down and they 
&re not. Retan pnces a.re up by 47% .annu-
ally. Unemployment Is up. Interest rates are 
up. Medica.l CIOIJt8 are up by 36%. 
Things that are ooming d-own should be 
going up and they are not. Tbe stock market 
Is down~500 b1llion In values have been 
lost and 31 million people are a!l'ected. Real 
income 1.!1 down. Our interne.tlona.l trade 
balances hav11 hit a reoord low.· Auto sales 
are down 22% trom a yea.r &.gG. Unemploy-
ment in Michigan stands at 9.8"10, compared 
to 5~% o¥erall in the country •. Housmg 1.s 
down 4.5 ~ and yet in some places, construc-
tion wa,ges have been increased by 20%. 
How can more houses be built and sold when 
prices a.re higher, interest ra.tes are higher 
e.nd c<>n8tructlon wa.ges are higher. 
I e.m not an economist and mRke no pre-
tense5. Wha.t ls clear to me, however, ia that 
the time tor words--micro, macro or what-
ever is at the end. Wocd.l will no longer sat-
tafy the na.tlon. Infia tloa 1.s sociAl dynaml te: 
walk through any food market In any sub-
urb and take note o! the comments. Reces-
sion Is eoclal dynamite; wall!:: through areas 
of high unemployment in any clty and ask 
what lies ahe~. The dlvisions among people, 
·among eocletle~~, a.mong n.a.tlons, are on the 
rise. They wm not walt tor the ''self-adjust-
ing mechanisms" o! the economy to sel!-
adjust. 
What ts the answer? Mostly, we hear talk 
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